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Youths To 
National 

Club Meeting
I,,, Will Keprwwt New 
Nnito At ( hicago Not. 

jtih To Dec. 4lh

piTEKTMNMENT 
iTIBES ARE PLANNED

_ of thro# youthful 
\ prepared today to rep- 

^lUU of Now Mexico u  
4  U» Son to Fe roil woy ot

-j Congress of 4-H clubs 
' m C'.csgo, November

3  4.
of tho railway’s 

aJ prizes from this 
by J. F. Jarrell,

4  the company's agri- 
' ^portment, ore—Charles 
- ArUsia; Bernard
fvnenf and Paul Jorney,

, in  determined by the 
. Eitension services of 
based on outstanding 

and the railway 
sward ( uobliag them to 
in the notional congress 

j  held in connection with 
Stionol Livestock show, 

to the varied educo- 
laturrs offered in the pro- 
p, Turners are to be guests 
jiats Fs at a breokfost and 

| Charlas H. Woods, 
‘ tsiiciior of the railway, is 

■■ter.
i to encourage 4-H club 

SM shop ted by the Santo 
efter the establishment of 

J congress fifteen years 
: its inception more than 

bp end girls hove bene-
__ many ore among the
if the industry today, ac
ts Mr. Jarrell.

AMATEUR CONTEST i r*  1 • J
SATURDAY NIGHT L a T D O i l  D l O X l U e

Brunk’a Comedians staged an I n J l l s t r V  f ' r m V U  
amateur contest for local amateurs a l l t l U o l I  J  V F I U t v O
lost Saturday evening. Several ______
local boys and girls participated in
it. First prise was awarded to Lu- A soda fountain the site o f the 
cille Frasier, who sang a song; state of Delaware with oily der- 
second prise went to little Joan ricks for spigots— that’s what 
Graham who did a tap dance, and northeastern New Mexico visual- 
third prize went to Mabel Louise izes in a new carbon dioxide gas 
Curry, who sang a song. (tool now being developed.

Earlier in the week at one o f Supplying the phix for bever- 
the Brunks’ performances, the ages, although the largest present 
Sadler sisters sang two duets. commercial use, is only one o f 

-------------------- | 2,000 posable for the gas, state o f
ficials reported yesterday through 
New Mexico state magaiine.

Solidified it becomes “ snow gas,” 
n  • I and then packed by hydraulic
Prison Sentences p7,,ure’„ii *•turned"dry ice"—a new refrigerating 

------- 1 agent with ten times the cooling
_  . power o f ordinary ice.
Thrae men were green prison small boys o f the new earbon 

and jail sentence. Thursday at dioxlda fjeld added ^  1001 use 
Carlsbad when they appeared be- whieh waa ick, N t ,l w d  
fore Judge J B. McGhee to an- ^  ltaced rainUture batUe. by 
swer to criminal charges. Other. blowinf rorkl . t each other fro„  
appeared to answer criminal, loaded with biU of dry ice

Three Are Given

charges. and water, the magazine reported.
W. O. Philly, from Oklahoma. KvwTthjnj  went fjne untj| bottle, 

was given two and one-half to ^ p i o ^  when c<,rka were puahed 
three and one-half years in the (in ^  u ht-
.U te penitentiary when he pleaded ^  d„ rovrr7, near Roy, o , ,  
guilty to passing a bogus check in { Ue , fmlnd in th.
Carlsbad. state. The other is in the Estancia

Claude Crabbe o f Otis and F. D. Valley. whrr,  commercial produe- 
Milstead o f Carlsbad each w ere1
sentenced to SO days in the county 
jail on drunken driving charge.

311PROJECTS GIVE 
UIPLOYMENT TO MANY

the fiscal year 1937,
asa-months of direct im- 
eer* provided, in whole 

pn with Federal funds, on 
yjnjscts under the super- 
d the Bureau of Public 
f the United States Depart- 

•f Agriculture. In the last 
years, nearly 8,000,000 

of employment were 
. by Pedrnd-aid and emer- 

for highway develop-

an thus employed, during 
fnr years, helped complete 
ailes of road. They worked 
. than 3,600 grade crossing 

and reconstruction of 
Mructures, of which sixty- 

: art now in service. In 
•ays the bureau, they 

ts make safer and better 
. and best-kept highway 

ia the world.

N GRADES IMPROVE

wport on cotton classed 
tb* southwest irrigated aec- 
•hieh includes the states of

California, New Mexico 
U, district 1 (that section 
! west of the Pecos river) 
: 1 deeresse in percentages 
■ good middling grades in 
'a, and Texas, district 1 as 

with percentages report- 
•̂eek. There is little change 

“™tage of grades in Ari- 
Wet>< compared with the 

■ list week, with the exeep- 
« » small increase in percent- 
« spotted grades. The report 
'J jCTf*,ed Pecoentsgea of 

white grades and 
percentages of spotted 

>a New Mexico this week. 
**7* mal1 percentage of the 

was spotted.
" cr*«e it seen tbe per.

of longer staple lengths 
:on* and California thia 

“ Spared with the report 
• Small change is seen 

,_ .* * *  °f staple lengths in 
for Texas, district 1, 

k ** compared with the 
shown in last week’s 

The report shows that 
flossed from New Mexico

lit • ,r*n*e<l from ehortor
,/8 inch to 1 6/82 inches.

°LGRazing l a n d
NEOUs l t  ASSESSED. 
SAYS TAX BODY HEAD

FE Bonjsmin D. Lu- 
list „ , * *** connniosioner, 

n# k he beIieT«d “ fifty 
■i Brazing lands in New 

for u erroneously class!- 
W ^*t,0n purPo**«- 
Out dele$at'on o f atock- 
itaeir h* ,**•*• commia- 
^  ^  in claaaifica- 

Ilnd uP°n requests from

£*.8t JJ1* commission has 
ted i.f,U*.tl0n ° f  •“ *« class of 
*f th. 1 ith* artn*1 detormtna- 
U n Y '*?  ln which various

“ the county

tion has been perfected.
The new field is being explored

„  „  „  __, ,  . . , , ,  . i and drilled now. Six companies are
B. O Harris of Artesis pleaded Two plana are working

not guilty to charge. o f araon in ^  reM the gAM lnU> d ic# 
connection with the burning of an . 
automobile owned by D. S. Martin _ _ _ _ _
0f *nd h“  b° nd WM C. G. MASON INITIATED
“ If7 r _  . . INTO ROYAL ARCHJ. C. Clements o f Hope, accused
of assault with a deadly weapon is c  c  jdaaon v u  r ^ „ u r  toit- 
connection with an sieged drunken U ud tato the RoyaI Areh ordrr 
attack on Deputy Shenff Bro.er Q# thc Masonlc lod (( Mr Muun 
Riley, waived »PP*»r*nc. because h„  ^  >rtir( ta the kfasonic 
hi. attorney could not be pra^nt. j work |ine,  hil fir, t

thirty-one years ago

Methodists Will 
B u i ld  Retired 
Preacher’s Home

Control Shanghai 
Passes To Japs

ATTEND CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Wimber
ly o f Las Cruces left early this 
week for Baltimore, Maryland to 
attend an A. V. A. convention. Mr. 
Wimberly ia state supervisor of

Shallow O il Is 
Found West of 
Pec os  RiverSHANGHAI—Control of Shang- Vocational Agricultural Education 

— —  hai’s customs passed into Japanesz and a former teacher in the Hag-
Decision To Build Retired Freacher a j! "  ; rrun<r*' ' r „ “ " * c!?ooU .ment with Sir Frederick Mare. Radio dispatches stated Wednes- ■

British inspector general o f Chin- day morning that Mr. and Mrs.
ese customs. Wimberly; H. R. Rodgers, state D lSC O V ery t u lh e r s o n  L O

Sir Frederick appointed Yoahisu- superintendent of schools, and Mrs. 
ke Akatani administrative commis- Rodgers were enroute to Balti- 
sioner o f customs for Shanghai, more for the convention.

BY FORMER PASTOR China’s wealthist port, and KelichL --------------------
Kato revenue accountant for the

Home At Arteoia Mode At 
Carlsbad

HOME TO BE OCCUPIED

“ — Shanghai area.
The Methodist district meeting The appointments, it was be

held at Carlsbad last Friday decid- I*** !, were made to prevent 
ed to build a retired preacher’s Shanghai customs administration 
home in Artesia. Money was from becoming an international is- 
■ubscribed to build it and a build- sue-
ing committee appointed to start Japan has demanded control of 
construction as soon as the title to government functions in
the lot could be perfected. | Shanghai, including customs Chin-

Heart Attack Is 
Fatal To Farmer

Texas, Near Eddy Line 
Watched By Oil Men— 
Texas W e l l  Increases 
Flow.

A discovery of particular inter
est to many New Mexico oil men 

______  was developed in Culberson coun
ty, Texas twenty-five miles south 

Hsgerman and community was ^bs Eddy county lino in tho 
__ ^  appalled Tuesday morning at the Gollins and Brewer test, located ia

The home is being built for the ^  ^ven'ura‘̂ v T b ^ T ^  U < £ E V- f 2 T t ^ n n ^ n t S T S T ^
Rev. J. H. Walker, who was at one foreign governments to guarantee ( ' * n) Sw*»t* oi ThV * '  Z nd / -  f- - - act cause of hu death has not been **n“  was encountered and on a

learned here. bailing test the well is said to
Funeral services were held yes- made fifty barrels ">f forty

time pastor o f the local Methodist government loans made abroad 
church. He will be remembered by United States Ambassador Nel-
many of the citizens of the com- •OB T. Johnson and most of h is, —
munity as one o f the most popular -ta ff railed from Nanking aboard afternoon -  Barstow. and **»■ *■J *
ministers of recent years. the gunboat Luzon, following th . '" ‘ erment was mad. there A 'Bt^ l  “

, Ttsz  • a s ;  r -  “ • *• ” “ r- a s :  s r e
V ft ^ !  John S. Rice, The R’ev ? £ ! !  iohnzon planned to establish a j f  P*“  W A. Loray. “  I
Hightower, presiding elder, and temporary office at Hankow, about *’ E- E‘ Lan* *■ T P 7 7
the Rev. P. M Caraway, pastor of 1,000 miles west of Nanking

initiation. 
He has tak

en four degrees above the Blue 
Lodge.

E. E. Lane, Sr., is driving n new

NO PRESBYTERIAN
SERVICES NEXT SUNDAY

The Rev. Emery Fritz an
nounces there will be only Sunday 

Mrs. Johnnie Allen shopped in school at the church next Sunday 
Roeweil Monday. morning. The morning sermon

-------------------- will be omitted for the day.
Wilson West transacted business ... ... -

in Roswell Monday. SHEEP SHIPMENTS HEAVY

D. L. Newsom transacted busi- Approximately 696,000 lambs 
ness in Roswell Tuesday. and 66,000 ewes were shipped out

-------------------  of New Mexico this fall, it was
George Baum transacted bual- announced at Albuquerque Friday 

ness in Roswell Monday. by the New Mexico Cattle Sani-
— ■ - ......... . - tary board.

Miss Lois Bivens spent the week .
end with home folk in Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Burns attended 
the show in Roswell Sunday after- 
noon.

Locals

Mrs. T. J. Pittman has returned 
from an extended pleasure trip in 
the east.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. o f Artes
ia put on a splendid program Sun
day evening at the Baptist church 
of Hsgerman.

Hugh Pittman from Clouderoft 
„  . ~  ~  T „  „  _  I arrived yesterday to spend the hol-
Mr and Mrs. Frank McCarthy jd>y,  with parenU> Mr and

and family were Roswell visitors <j> j  pitm an.
on Tuesday. j ________‘

Clarence King, Norma Jo, Wilva 
Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Garland Stu-W. Dlefendorf, the North

Central high school inspector, art and Mrs x  j  MeKnight made
made his annual inspection of the 
school yesterday.

Miss Ssrabeth West arrived from 
the State University on Tuesday. 
She will spend the Thanksgiving 
holidays with home folks.

a business trip to Carlsbad Sun
day.

Miss Eudora Lindsay is entitled1 
to a courtesy ticket to see "Trou-| 
ble at Midnight” at the Crystal 
Theatre, by calling at the Messen
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Walden of 
Lake Arthur were visiting their 
daughter, Mss Wilma Walden and 
attending to business in Hagerman 
Tuesday.

O. C. Basinger may have a com
plimentary ticket to -tee "Trouble 
at Midnight”  at the Crystal Thea
tre on November 26. 26 6or 27, by 
calling at the BIuoBC'.iger.

Mack Daniel.- is entitled to a 
courtesy ticket tc see “ Trouble at 
Midnight”  at the Crystal Theatre 
on November 26, 26 or 27, by call
ing at the Messenger.

Mrs.-S. C. Christensen and three 
small daughters of Horse Springs 
came in Monday to spend the hol
idays with Mr. and Mrs. King and 
other relatives.

Will Vernese Davis please call 
at the Messenger office for a free 
ticket to see “ Trouble at Mid
night” at the Crystal Theatre on 
November 26, 26 or 27 7

the Roawell Methodist church. This George N. Atcheson and J. Hall 
committee will meet the first o f Paxton, second secretaries, re- 
next week to complete plans for mained at Nanking, as did Capt 
the home and to make the neeee-' Frank Roberts, military attache
tary provisions for construction, and Capt. James McHugh, naval
Th# home is being built by dona-; attache. __. . , nil
tiona and subscriptions from th . German. Britiah, French. Rua- ~ v e r *  yesro. moving to Loving th. t o ^ ? r _ O i I _  w ra fou n ^ m

regarded as 
Another feo-

Weet. lure of this test is that it may eo-
Surviving him are the widow and t*blish production west of the Pe- 

three children, Carolyn. Merle and riv««‘ »  district which may 
Edward, two brothers and his ** linked with this area and a dis
mother. trict which some geologists ray

Mr. and Mrs. Sweatt and child- oiJ doe» ®o‘  «»• » The wild cat 
ren resided on the Felix ranch for i» about twenty miiee west of

various ch u rcl^  of toe* Roeweil Mexksaa where he w s .c n  gaged ,n a large £ £
1 diplomats alio storied for Hankow f«rm*ng project. 1.000 feet aoov. where the Dela-dia tricC

Roosevelt Wants
from Nanking toward which a Jap. 
aneae army was driving from 
Shanghai. Envoys of Switzerland 
and the Netherlands left for 

r fi A * 1  I )  • Shanghai.lo  Aid Business at Nankin* arnon* a total ox sixty- 
■ ■ ■ ■ | two foroignars.

WASHiNGTON P r e s i d e n t  b J S L .  •  I S
Itooravrit called in som . o f his y .ngtze river, mired the mobile 
principal adviser. Tuesdsy to dis- j  forc„  Airplanra were
cue. way. th. government can aid n^ <M ^  d, liT>r food and other
business. _____  supplies to the troops.

Secretary Morg.nthau and un- ^  H H Kun(r fmanrc miniaUr.
deraecretory Magill, treasury tax d^ , ar^  at Hankow China had 
expert, were summoned first for a finanriai and economic
conference on latest treasury stud- prcparationa Japan no
les of taxes. matter how long the war lasted.

Chairman W. Avereli Harriman 
o f Secretory Roper’s business ad- 
viaoty council, followed the treas
ury officials to the White House.

A third conference was with 
Edward F. McGrady, director of 
labor relations for the Radio Cor- 
poration o f America and former 
assistant labor secretory.

Senator Vandenberg, who has re
ceived mention os a , -publican 
presidential candidate in 1940, 
made ten suggestions for improv

A  faithful church worker, he ware pay is believad to exist in 
was always interested in worth- Eddy county.
while, civic affairs, and the core 
munity hoe lost a good friend and 
valuable eitisen.

A well in eastern Eddy county
has found oil in an upper pay ia 
the Danciger Oil and Refining Co., j Turner 3. N E * S W * sec. 18-17- 
31. An oil bearing lime rated at 
fifty barrels daily has been devel
oped at 3,162 feet and easing has 
been run to 8,100 feet. Operators 
plan to test it is understood.

__ _  . .__  I More oi) has been found hi the
Phii Stowe, made a business trip Nlcholaa tt aI > Johnaon lf in

to El Paso Tuesday afternoon. NE w  on the Cap Rock,
.  ZI # d ii which is drilling below 2,790 feet.Miss Lucy Thomas of Roswell Another pay waa found at 2,719-30

transacted business in Hagerman fe€t and ..turstion. Anotb-
Saturday. | n  break is expected at 2.830 feet.

Drilling ia underway on s pro-„  a __ , .  n _. A. iiuiia ia uiiuw wa; rasa ■ piw-
Hubert Harolson o f Pcrton. Ok- jected tMt in Rastern Eddy 

._homa was a visitor o f W J. Ai- . ■ r .i.,i»r o „* th* r » r -THANKS FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS Ur on Sunday. county in the ( , i « ! i r  - of he

Willis Pardee 
Mrs. Esther James 
Ernest Langenegger 
Mrs J. M Fletcher 
E. A. Paddock

county in the Giasler 2 of the Car
per Drilling Co., in the SENW sec.

—. ' 23-17-30 Drilling is underway be-1
Miss Chloe Carter was an over- ,ow 3^ 70 feet and the test is car-

night guest of Mira Nellie Lange 
on Saturday.

Locals

rying about thirty bailers of water, 
which operators believe can be ex-

_  _  . _  . ____, hausted. Associated srith the Car-The R*v. Emery Fntz shopped ^  Dn|ImK ^  m thie venture 
and_ attended to busmera matters if ^  F w  and y  Gll Cx) Weat.

era Drilling Co., Nash and Wind- 
fohr and the Grayburg Oil Co.

It is reported that the Nicholas

{ in Roswell on Monday.

W. J. Alter and Mrs Ruby Har- 1
.... , .. | Leonard Lange and Miss Nellie ria and aon Marion were Roswell . -  „

mg economic condiUoru to a radio u  w«.re in Ro.well on business viajtora on Saturday. *  ** ’ UaU|th,rty l ’ NW SE
spoech Monday night. Hie P™- this morning.
possls were:

End business distrust of govera- Mra. Jeanette Michelet left last
3-17-27, known as the old Ross- 
Grimm well, about eight milea 
northeast of Artesia “is Towing at 
the rate of about ten barrels daily 
sines acidisation at the dotal depth

. . .  . . .  1 Miss Betty Mason arrived last wrek for Indianapolis. Indiana to
ment, speed up balancing o f the ni ht from oPrule* to spend the t ,.on< MVersl days, 
budget, substitute “ ineenUve Uxa- ho*[ldayi with hom«fo ik. I *  *on< 7
tion” for the “ punitive brand, _____________
amend th. «>ctol ^ r i t y  act andj Mr ttd  Mra. Dwaraa Ri^ „  and fa "V y ~ ;  "  d'in^er'guesU of Mr.
the Wagner labor relations »ct . } Mr and Mrs Wallace Goodwin ,re  and Mrs L -**—  v — —  »  !t '* **id and wiU stort another
abandon the wage-hour bill, cu r-, expeeted borne to spend the Sunday ».;i Ik . Pj-fgid.nt'a Knamtlv* Hm . _  . .  , ____________ t on aunoay,

give

w . ___  . o f 2,014 feet. Operators are pre-
Mr. and Mrs. _ I , ,  paring to connect with a pipe line,

toil the President’s “ executive dee- Thanksgiving holidays with rela- 
potisra,”  give relief to farmers, tjvea- 
“ without bureaucratic controls,” !

__ ___ A test closely followed for the
. .  ,  n- tt i past three weeks in eastern EddyMr. and Mrs. Wilfred McCormick ^ --^  „  A Sbugsrt et ai..yir. »na mrs n m r e u  » IH county the R

adopt an "insulating neutrality,"| Wallace Goodwin had the mis- "pe„ d ^ank^gvtog^h'olidays Coulthard 1., SW sec. 16-18-31, is
and abandon “ all anti-constitution- fortune 0f  falling and breaking -th homefolk.
al activities and intrigues. his knee cap in two places, and has __________ __

Vandenberg said thst unless bus- jn an Ahilene hospital for Mrt. T. M. Spinks has arrived
iness is freed from “ an ambitious the past Week. He is able to be from shubuta, Mississippi, for an 
collectivism which creates more about now ; d d vl(it with Mr. and Mrs.
problems than It solves—prosper- -  - -
ty will die on the vine.”  LAND OFFICE IS

|T. J. Pittman. Mrs. Spinks and 
Mrs. Pittman are sisters.

OFFERING LEASES
Blanche Lane may have a rour 

tesy teket by calling at the Messen-
By calling at the Messenger o f

fish ing for tools at 3.560 feet. No 
more oil has ben found.

A well in the Cap Rock section, 
the Emperor Oil Co., Johns I., SW 
NW sec. 24-17-32, is reported drill
ing below 4,296 feet and is making 
around fifty barrels o f oil daily.

Franklin Petroleum Co., McIn
tyre 1, NW SW sec. 20-17-30. east-

The Register o f the Land Office fice.' Mrs. Lloyd Harshey may have J *  “ j *  ^ “ hlrd'Mme 
ger office, to see “Trouble at Mid- at Las Cruces, New Mexico, will „ complimentary ticket to the • .  p , , „ ,  t
night” on November 26, 26 or 27. offer on December 21. 1987, to the Crystal Theatre to see "Trouble at * ' " 0 ’ _  . f

qualified bidder of the highest bon- Midnight” on November 26, 26 or J .JJJ  f ^ t  F ^ d

R. B. Bums may have a compli
mentary ticket to the Crystal The
atre to see “ Trouble at Midnight” 
on November 26, 26 or 27 if he 
will call at the Messenger.

CHAMP 4-H CANNER
us, an oil and gas lease embracing 27. 
119.86 acres to the Jal field. New rick, Reed 1, sec. 28-24-28, drilling

On Friday o f last week there j 
was a Methodist meeting in Carls
bad. Pastors, stewards and pres
idents o f all the Mossionary so
cieties all over the districe were 
there. From Hagerman were Rev. 
and Mrs. Rollo Davidson, Mrs. L. 
R. Burck and E. A. Paddock.

Friends o f W. L. Heitman, Jr. 
will be interested to know that 
Mr. Heitman recently took an ex
amination in San Francisco, Cal
ifornia for license as a radio oper
ator and received his license with 
a 94 H per cent grade. This work 
will include eode messages with 
other radio work. He and one oth
er man are the only two in his 
company who passed the test. Mr. 
Heitman has been interested and 
active to radio work for several 
years. Mr. and Mrs. Heitman are 
located at Los Banos. They plan 
to spend the Christmas holidays In 
Hagerma/i with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Heitman, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Basinger left 
Monday for Indiana in rsponse to 
a message carrying news o f the 
death o f his mother. Thejr will 
visit various points in Illinois be
fore returning home.

College students home for the 
Thanksgiving holidays are Lola 
Mae Ridgly, Lois Jenkins, Phyllis 
Andrews, Edward Greer, Sara 
Beth West, Ruth Utterback, Stan
ley Utterback, Clarence Lathrop

Mrs. J. W. Slade and Miss Mar
garet from the Diamond A are 
spending the week with the Clyde 
Niharts o f Lake Arthur. Mias 
Slade’s school at the Diamond A 
closed for a month while a new one 
is being built

Rent at Typewriters  far Rant at

Messrs, and Meadamea E. A. 
Paddock, Jack Sweatt, J. T. West. 
Ramon Welbome, J. E. Wlmbjrly, 
W. A. Lossy and Mlsa Mayra Lo
ssy were among those who attend
ed the Joseph Ktotser concert in 
Roswell Monday morning.

11S7.0Q Runrs 111 ujv iim xieiu, new -------------------  i ,  „  reran f Pg»f
Mexico, described as lots 3 and 4, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison McKin- p „Tten«ion of
N E * , S W * , Sec. 31. Twp. 26 S„ .try, Mr. and Mrs. Sam McKin- to westora Lea

Ivre5tlco- l dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. rmnnrtM_ The Texas Com
sec. 1-18- 

600 feet and
Harry Cowan received slight in-

•rrer* L  erators are running tubing and
make further tests and plan to

, r ”  I T • , Ut Vr< t: _  countv nas increasea amMexico. dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. «im •» _
The form of lease to be granted McKinstry and Peggy last Sun- • J’ _w  VF

will be found in General Land Of- day... • i vt < 0 0 2 __:  - t  3 34. was bottomed at 4,600fice circular No. 1386, copies of | ---------------■— ...............  e;____ A .  k .l f  (
which may be obtained from the 
Register or from the Oil and Gas 
supervisor. Geographical Survey, 
Roswell, New Mexico.

JUNIOR PLAY NOTES

with which he was doing some re- . . .  d ..
pair work. He is reported better complete the well at this depth.

the time o f this writing. j A failure has been registered in
____________ _ I the Crandall 1, Osmond and Max-

All Jim Fisher’s friends think he Bertha Gerand and two wel1’ Max* e11 1 in ,e c ' 2-11-36,
ia crazv when he buvs a o w e  of ”  . . , northern Lea county which is.. crazy when be buy. m piece have returned to their home plu(f(finK t0 abandon at 5<277

in Galveston, Texas after ■i short wjth a ho]f fu], o f 8U,rhnl. water.
Jnd B e r iS  Mae I A report to the Midland Star

LUC ILK W HITE. II. of Capulln, 
has earned tha Naw Maxlco 4-H  

championship In food preaarvatlon 
ea s  four-year membarahlp In which 
aha canned 4T1I pints of fralta, 
vsgotabloa, mrata. Jams and Jalllta 
valued at l l l l .t e . aha atao gave 
three public domonatratloaa. AM 
etato champion aho reeolvaa a trip 
to tho Kth National Club Coaproas 
In Chicago, Nov. tl-D oc. 4, and will 
vie with other Weatern State chaaa- 
plona for aoetlonal honors and a IMS 
scholarship, provided with other 
awards hy tho Karr Glass Corpora
tion. If successful aha will compote 
for an additional ftSO. which 
ta tho Natloaai champion.

unprofitable clay land for the os
tensible purpose of raising asters, 
and his selfish fiancee breaks her 
engagement to him in token o f her 
disapproval o f his course. But 
later on when he and his partners 
begin to drill for oil, people call 
him Lucky Jim, and the mercen
ary fiancee wavers in her flirta
tion with his rival, the man who 
has sold him the land, hoping to 
win him back if he strikes it rich. 
But he has already turned from her 
to her unselfish younger sister, 
who believes ta him. Of course, 
the whole isn’t all “ rosea”  or “ as
ters”  either, but you will enjoy 
seeing all the Juniors in their play, 
“Jimmie, Be Careful.”  Watch for 
the date.

Gerand and Mrs. Lawing are cous- Te] * ^  McLester. o f Graham, i. 
,ns- _____________• reported to have sold a one-half in

terest in his 4,000-acre block sur- 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sadler, Toby j rounding the Finley A Cherry No. 

end Marie Sadler motored to An- x Buckley permit, southeastern 
draws, Texas last week end and : Eddy county. New Mexico test, and 
visited with the Harley Sadlers, j a half-interest in the well. Charles 
While there, Misses Toby and Ma- A. Lupton, o f Fort Worth waa the
rie sang a special at one of the 
Harley Sadler performances.

Loom Leaf 
and Stock Form

Special Ruling 
The M

Miss Sammy McKinstry, a stu
dent at Colorado Woman’s College 
in Denver, will receive a box of 
dlicious eats from home this week 
for Thanksgiving. Sammy Writes 
that they plan to go skiing soon. 
She likes her school work very 
much at the college.

purchaser, it was said, paying 
around $35,000 for ths interest. 
The No. 1 Buckley, located to the 
center o f the northwest o f the 
northwest of section 28-26e-31e, ii 
said to be running normal with pro
ducers in the Mason Delaware pool, 
o f northwestern Loving, about four 
and one-quarter miles to the south. 
It topped gray lime at 3,700 and 
is drilling that formation i t  3,760.
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MOTHERS, ARE
YOU THANKFUL’

Another year has drifted beyond 
the honxon, another year with all 
it’s clouds and sunshine.

We talked to one, a youth, a 
bright eyed lad, a former student 
of a famous university. A lover 
aif good clean sports, a lover of 
life; one who through the love of 
a mother has gained a new per
spective of life. Long tortuous 
months of partly recovering from 
a tragic, unfortunate accident, gave 
him ample time for thought. His 
words: “ I’ve been low, terribly 
low, since I was hurt The only 
reason I did not jump o ff into the 
river was my mother. Now I can 
see a brighter world, a new fu
ture, and I'm going to live.”

That is tribute, for which any 
mother can feel thankful.

Do you know which famous man 
aaid ? : “ All that I am, all that I 
may be J owe to my mother” .

What did Kipling say? "And if 
I reach the height of fame, I know 
whose love will follow my name. 
Mother O' Mine, oh Mother O’ 
Mine."

Another year has passed; an
other year in which American 
mothers have had the security of 
homes not torn by the spreading 
fangs o f War. Those mothers 
across the way, have tasted the 
dregs o f bitter desolation; they 
whose love o f home, and mother 
love is as strong and as deeply 
rooted as ours.

For all this and more; for the 
privilege of being one, who may 
bring comfort, love and honor to 
those around us, and in so doing 
ereate a brighter vision, a new fu
ture, a better world; are you, 
mothers of America, thankful to
day?

A Line To You

By the time this paper reaches 
you the Page-Way Stage Lines will 
be in their new quarters at 122 
S. Main, where they will be in even 
better position to serve the people 
of the Pecos valley.

A regular, safe and dependable 
bus service between cities is one 
of the necessary features o f every 
modern community today. The 
present commercial and social or
ganization of the country require 
this manner o f transportation and 
this well known firm has supplied 
it in this community in a most ad
mirable manner.

Their drivers are carefully se
lected and passengers who ride on 
this line know that their bus will 
not exceed the speed limit and that 
on slippery or rainy days the driver 
will slow down to an absolutely 
safe speed. These drivers are all 
experienced men and are instructed 
to make only as fast speed as 
absolute safety will permit.

Complete bus service is afforded 
by this admirable firm and the 
same care is exercised in handling 
passengers as in handling the 
steering wheel. It is not strange 
that this line has become the favor
ite means of transportation with 
so many people because the man
agement has left nothing undone 
in their effort to provide adequate 
and safe transportation.

The bus has become a business 
necessity, a residential necessity 
as well as a personal necessity. Its 
uses are hundreds and it is now 
such a vital part of the commun
ity large or small that they have 
become an unalienable factor in 
the development of towns and cit
ies alike. It is no longer the 
strangers “ within our gates” who 
make use o f the bus, but instead 
the entire populace demands the 
service of a bus more or leas fre
quently.

This well known concern has tru
ly become one of the most import
ant aids to the progress and ef
ficiency of the city and county and 
as could be mentioned in outlining 
the factors that have brought 
about steady advancement.

The traffic manager, Mr. C. A. 
Moran, who is directly in charge 
of the local office is a public- 
spirited citisen who always has at 
heart the best interest of the peo
ple served and the community in 
which he lives. They merit the 
support and liberal patronage of 
the public.

W H O ’S W H O  in ROSW ELL
JONES A MORRISON PAINT A 

BODY SHOP
Rear ef Roswell Service Sta.

Not on'y in the city but in all 
the surrounding territory this well 
known firm under the able direc
tion of Mr. Jones and Mr. Morrison 
is fa..ious for the expert work they 
execute in rebuilding wrecked cars 
and repairing damaged cars.

They have one of the most mod
ern and best equipped shops in 
Chaves county and do upholstering 
and painting as well as body and 
fender work.

For many miles around exper
ienced motorists and garage men 
have learned to call upon this com
pany for service on wrecked cars. 
In many cases they have complete
ly restored wrecked cars which 
owners had thought were beyond

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
117 W. 2nd

The men who deal in accessor 
ies, tires, tools, bicycles, radios, 
home appliances, anti-freeze, etc., 
are one of the most necessary ad
juncts to any community. When 
a company dealing in these essen
tials gives a community the bene
fit of a largo and varied stock of 
the very best the market affords 
and places them on sale, at the 
lowest price obtainable anywhere 
it is a special service that the pub
lic must appreciate.

Take for instance the Western 
Auto Supply Co. There is a con
cern ably directed by Mr. J. E. 
Patterson that will merit all the 
large success that has come to it. 
That is because they have always 
kept out a weather eye for the 
man on the other side of the coun-the aid o f expert service.

A small scratch on your car they J ter, conserving his interests and 
will take care o f in a jiffy . A bent not trying to grab the largest 
fender or crushed body they can1 profit possible.

Not an article on their shelves 
has been placed there without a 
thorough investigation o f its mer
its by this concern and by doing 
such a large volume of business 
they are enabled to buy in such 
large lota that a low price is made 
possible. That is what ws call 
constructive merchandising —  the 
kind that makes any firm more 
successful; and also helps build the 
community greatness.

Their stock includes all the na
tional parts as well as a number 
o f specialties, none the less prac
tical. A visit to their establish
ment is sufficient to convince any
one of the relative advantage of 
dealings there and the wise motor 
ist need make only one visit to 
satisfy himself on this point. Great 
credit is due Mr. Patterson, who 

addition to operating first!heads this enterprise and to whom

fix in very short order. In these 
days of congested traffic, it is 
not necessary for you to wait 
weeks for such work as this. Here 
is a firm which specialises in this 
service and they can turn it out 
for you right away. Bent fenders 
they can make look like new and 
all other features are efficiently 
handled.

Their service is known far and 
wide for its excellent work in the 
body rebuilding department and 
has rebuilt many damaged bodies. 
This firm is considered an author
ity upon body rebuilding and is 
consulted by many on this work. 
Get acquainted with them.

SINCLAIR REFINING CO. 
214 R. Alameda

G. N. AMIS SHOP 
107 E. 7th

Mr. G. N. Amis of this concern 
is active in keeping Roswell's in
dustrial nose pointed towards a 
goal of prosperity and in perform
ing to the best of his ability in 
keeping the city ahead in this 
great battle which defeated this 
past international distress.

(The payroll o f G. N. Amis is 
one of the incentives to mercantile 
activity in taxes paid by this con
cern aid in making Roswell the 
desirable place it is.) If a con
cern’s works are their monuments 
no concern in the vicinity of Ros
well has more substantial monu
ments than G. N. Amis. He has 
erected them as a routine part of 
his general business and they are 
monuments of which we can all be 
proud.

Those monuments tell something 
else about Mr. Amis. They were

able to give clients many sugges
tions when they are considering 
a purchase or sale of property.

They offer an excellent service 
in both ranches, farms and town 
property and have clients who are 
desirous of purchasing each kind, 
so list with Burnett Realty Co.] 
for a quick sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnett and son 
Roy are authority on city prop
erty and land values in this section 
of the state. They have made an 
extensive study of agricultural as 
well as general farming and thus 
are in a position to offer a service 
that is extraordinary. They are 
on the way a great part of the time 
and are looking over farms and 
ranches and their possibilities and 
are thoroughly familiar with the 
territory their activities cover, 
having a mental picture t f  prac
tically every place within miles of 
Roswell.

In this review we are glad to 
call attention to the public to the 
excellent service o f the Burnett 
Realty Co., and to refer them to 
the people o f this section o f the 
state, whether it is city property, 
real estate, or rentals, see the Bur-built not only by the best bidder, _ _

but by a man with years o f ex- ] nett C°- first,
perience in his chosen field. Mr.
Amis has many testimonials to 
their fine craftsmanship in the 
homes and buildings erected in 
this community. He is a popular 
contractor and in his work puts 
s  skill acquired after years of 
training. He has been such a con
stant bidder that he has been able 
to keep a large number o f men 
employed even in these difficult 
times and their value to this com
munity cannot be overestimated.
In Roswell they are regarded as 
first class bidders and firm believ
ers in the territory which they 
serve.

In
class Service Stations in Roswell, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Wallace are

a great deal of credit is due for
_____________ __  _______________ the community’s possession of the
distributor for Sinclair Products organization which is o f such vital 
and maintain a fleet of trucks and service to the community, 
cover a wide territory making de
liveries o f Sinclair Gas and Motor 
Oils each day. They have had 
years of experience in the oil bus
iness, hence they are in position 
to offer you a real oil and gaso
line service. You can rely on what 
they tell you about the oils or

GOLDEN WEST FOOD CO. 
413 N. Virginia Ave.

BY E. M.

We wonder:

Who the couple t ,  who were 
inadvertently put into the “ young 
mamed" folks’ class?

Where the fellow is, and who 
he is, that is called “ Jimmie”

Which business lady did not 
recognize a prominent townsman?

If you have met Pietro?

Who made up a trio, that each 
spelled "kimono” wrong, and each 
were so sure they were correct?

Who it is that is going to steal 
the show, unless someone does 
“watchee out"?

What D. D. abbreviates?

Who the "amateurs” will be?

Which young man has about 
gone “ philosophic”

Who is the young lady who will 
receive a nice big Thanksgiving 
box fro mhome?

Who is the coe-ed who did not 
recognize “ Java” ?

Who was the “ little big boy” who 
plays with Christmas presents, 
such as machine guns, etc.?

Who was the young gentleman 
who tore his shirt while helping 
the lady in distress? Also, who 

the lady?

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parrish of 
Silver City arrived last Sunday and 
are visiting M.-s. Parrish’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jack West 
and friends. They were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McKinstry and 
Peggy for dinner on Tuesday even- 
tag, and have been the honorees at 
a number o f dinners this week. Mr. 
Parrish and John Garner went 
hunting for ducks on Sunday af
ternoon.

The Golden West Food Company 
oa Roswell, Phone 162, is a dis
tributor of well known packing 
house products, offering the high
est grade and purest quality at 
prices that have been most attract
ive.

Large capacity for the handling 
of trade has rendered their service 
moat metropolitan and under ex
perienced and competent manage
ment, they have become prominent 
in t’ ■ field.

They are distributors for many 
o f the leading and most popular 
brands known throughout the 
country today.

No review of the business, agri
cultural and industrial interests of 
this section of the state would be 
complete without prominent men
tion of this well known concern, 
which aids in no little measure to 
the progress and prosperity o f this 
section and is undoubtedly one of 
the progressive and popular estab
lishments which daily ships many 
consignments all over the commun
ity.

Adequate meat and packing 
house service is unquestionably an 
essential feature today of every 
modem American community.

There is probably no other com
munity this size in the country 
that is better equipped in this re
spect for this well known and 
popular concern has every modem 
convenience for correct distribu
tion.

We wish to compliment Mr. Jo
seph A. Monoskey, the manager 
upon the very satisfactory service 
rendered in furnishing pure and 
wholesome products at all times.

ROSWELL COTTON OIL CO. 
301 E. 3rd

When buying feeds, whether for 
cattle or sheep, you naturally want 
the best, and you desire to pur
chase from a house that can be re

gresses best suited to your neeus, [ lief upon to give you correct in- 
whether for auto, truck, machine ] formation regarding the feeds you 
shop or tractors. Our farm read- purchase. In this respect the Ros- 
ers will appreciate the service ren- well Cotton Oil Co. is recommend- 
dered by them. Just phone your I ed as being a thoroughly reliable 
order to 903 and their tank truck, house with which to do business, 
will call and supply your needs, i The management, Mr. L. T. Lew- 
They feature only the best of high is, knows the feed business, and 
test gasolines for more mileage, j having been in it for a number of 
more pep and better performance, i years, is in a position to aecur- 
It makes no difference for what, ately recommend and give infor- 
use you may need it, you will find j mation regarding feed and feed-
they have the most economical 
fuel to suit your needs.

By patronizing this company you 
are patronizing a home owned, 
home operated and home financed 
business and it merits your liberal 
support.

STEELE SERVICE STATION 
•th A Main

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO. 
913 N. Virginia Ave.

There are few people in this 
section who are not familiar with 
the Phillips Petroleum Company 
as one of the most valued features 
in our industrial organizations, 
whose local distributor, Mr. J. S. 
Powers, has been at all times, act
ive in the development of the com
munity. This policy, and the pro
duction o f gasoline of the highest 
quality, has placed the Phillips Pe
troleum Co. as one of our leading 
industries.

Their Phillips 66 gasoline is the 
result of scientific refining and is 
in demand by all motorists who 
demand quality, speed, perform
ance, together with mileage.

Quality products have always 
been the fundamental basis o f the 
Phillips Petroleum Company for 
their experience long ago taught 
them that by making a quality 
gasoline they would please every
one. Through their years of pro
duction they have been efficiently 
serving the public so satisfactorily 
that they are able to compete with 
any refining company in the coun
try. They have oils and greases 
for every purpose mil up with 
Phillips at Phillips stations and 
you buy the best.

This company is under the cap
able management o f Mr. Steele, 
and is growing to a place of im
portance in the business life of 
this section. They handle Texaco 
gasoline and motor oil, which rank 
second to none. Every drop of 
their oil contains the lubricant so 
necessary to the long life of the 
motor and their gasoline carries 
the power that counts.

Mr. Steele, proprietor of this 
company, is capable in this line of 
business and much credit is due 
him for the progress this company 
has made. He is an energetic and 
progressive business man.

Those who patronize this popu
lar service station remain steady 
customers, because their service 
and products are the best to be 
had.

The next time you are in Roswell 
drive into this station and have 
your tank filled with Texaco gas
oline and your crankcase with their 
oil. Mr. Steele is a booster for this 
community and deserves and ap
preciates a share of your business. 
They have a lubricating oil and 
grease for every purpose.

ing. Having a thorough know- 
ledge of feeds and feeding, he is 
willing to help you at any time.

Naturally, you expect the feeds 
you buy to make you a profit and 
only scientifically produced feeds 
can do that. Therefore, it is your 
best interests to consult the Ros
well Cotton Oil Co. before you buy. 
They carry a complete line of mo
lasses, cubes and cotton seed cake 
for cattle and sheep and it will 
pay you to see them before you 
buy.

DAD A SON RADIATOR 
WELDING SHOP 

425 E. 2nd

ROSWELL MAP CO.
113 N. Richardson 

Maps, Surveying, Drafting and 
Blue Printing

This firm is under the efficient 
direction of Mr. Aubrey B. Gregg, 
who knows this business thorough
ly. During the time that he has 
been in business he has built up 
a wonderful large trade from this 
and adjoining communities and it 
is safe to assert that his name 
and business are probably as well 
known among people o f this sec
tion as any other similar estab
lishment in the nearby towns or 
cities.

Their large clientele bespeaks 
their popularity. Their business 
is a constructive one necessary to 
community progress and expan
sion.

Mr. Gregg is a progressive bus
iness man and believes in his work 
as a constructive business and as 
a factor in increasing the solidar
ity o f the community. He is whole 
hearted in his support o f any live 
project for the good of Roswell 
and vicinity. We would suggest 
that you see him for any and all 
things pertaining to asaps, survey
ing, drafting or bine printing.

Specializing in radiator and re
coring, being one of the most ef
ficient establishments in this sec
tion—quoting attractive prices on 
radiator recoring. They do all 
classes o f Radiator repair work 
and furnish new and used radia
tors.

Recoring o f radiators is a very 
important business and they are 
equipped scientifically to do this 
work correctly. Mr. G. C. and E. 
G. Kimes are experts in the work 
and their prices are most attract
ive. When it comes to radiators 
and radiator repairs they are very 
complete and you will readily learn 
why it has come to be known as 
the HOUSE of QUALITY and 
SERVICE. We are pleased to 
compliment this popular establish
ment and suggest that our read
ers take their radiator and weld
ing problems to them before cold 
weather.

ROSWELL GIN 
E. 2nd

Little need be said about the 
value o f a first class Gin to any 
community. The Gin stands as a 
connecting link between the com
munity and outside world. This 
is particularly true for the farming 
class of the community.

The day has passed when any
one doubts the importance of a 
prosperous farming population in 
the community. Everyone knows 
that the farming class is as im
portant as any other group. For 
this reason, the members of every 
far-seeing community combined to 
insure the prosperity o f the agri
cultural group along with the pros
perity o f a community as a whole. 
No factor is more important in 
accomplishing this than the Ros
well Gin in Roswell under the cap
able management of Mr. Cronic. 
They are outstanding examples of 
a business organisation which ex
ists for the good of the community 
I* serves. Take your cotton to 
them this year and enjoy better 
ginning. Sell your cotton to them 
—buy your seed from them.

T. E. BOGGS (OPTOMETRIST) 
399 N. Mata

Dr. T. E. Boggs, located at Ros
well, will fit glasses for you and 
examine your eyes or repair your 
glasses. You will be well pleased 
with the service o f this optom
etrist.

Hi straining and ability for the 
scientific examination o f eyes and 
fitting o f glasses has plaecd him 
in a position to give you the best 
possible in corrective glasses.

Unknown to you, your eyes may 
be defective. The only way of 
detecting poor eyesight is by an 
examination. Dr. Boggs' many 
years of practical experience in 
the practice of optometry assures 
you a thorough and scientific ex
amination, and if glasses are not 
required, he will tell you so.

You need not hesitate to wear 
the glasses he provides for you. 
They are attractive and comfort
able. His charges are reasonable. 
Call or phone for an appointment 
today.

Dr. Boggs’ eye glass service to 
you is based upon personal and 
individual requirements. The host 
o f satisfactory patrons he has 
served will strongly attest this 
fact. Do not neglect this import
ant matter. Visit Dr. Boggs in 
Roswell today.

School children who suffer with 
headaches should have their eyes 
examined at once.

AUTO SERVICE CO.
224 W. 2nd

A thorough familiarity with the 
various makes of automobiles and 
their requirements, tires, bstteries, 
and the many accessories, with a 
sincere desire to please motorists 
of every class, has made this sta 
tion one of the most prominent and 
popular in this section of the state. 
The highest grades of Conoco gas
oline and motor oils, General tires, 
accessories by the best manufac
turers, these features are but a 
few indications of their efforts to 
serve the public well. For your 
protection they have invested hun
dreds of dollars in equipment in
stalling new tune up and carburet
or equipment as well as syncron- 
izer (the only one in the Pecos 
valley) for carburetor and dis
tributor point work. Their special 
magneto and testing equipment 
and complete magneto service 
make them magneto headquarters 
for farmers of this section.

Ladies— and men, too— find their 
many little courtesies most pleas
ing, for these are offered in a nat
ural manner and are just part of 
the day’s work.

Whether it be a wash and polish, 
greasing, refueling, repair or in
stallation o f a new tire or tube, 
you will find each employee has 
been selected for his ability to do 
a good job with a smile.

Many people from the out-of- 
town communities take their cars 
there at regular intervals and have 
them completely serviced.

The Auto Service Co. is under 
the capable management o f Mr. 
Roy Green and is an institution of 
which Roswell should be proud. 
Many people of the neighboring 
communities find it most reliable 
and convenient when visiting that 
city.

MOORE’S COKF
305 N. Main

Thi* i* one of y* 
Ro*well where thstiL
"'The PublicThe excellent
treatment their eff,,le„,
8>vmg the peopi, * '
them a large p,tr
they may well be proT
is equipped with th.
heat fixtures and
Pointed. If th«.
and uncomfortable or h~
try, step m and get *  
Put you right with th. 
this up-to-date place in, 
menu suitable for all 
weather.

Twelve months out ^ 
this well-known es*«kl: 
one of the popular iodai 
of the community where 
of ice cream, candy 
service is to be hsd.
fountain service is not
in the most metropolis 
while many patrons tlss 
having their superior 
for serving in the heme 
“ rry a most complete 
cxndy. offer s service that 
complete and satufarten.

AH of the latest seta 
dainties sad 
appearance here sad k a 
aggerst ;on te say that 
tar establishment - 
in the mueh larger otta 
service and popularity. 
Moore, the proprietor, 
you make this your 
while in Roe well

HINKLE MOTOR 
291 N. RicWtaa

DENISON MACHINE OO.
191 8. Virginia Ave.

The Denieon Machine Company 
have the moet complete and effi
cient machine and welding com
panies in the Pecoe valley and en
joys a large patronage on account 
of the fact that they turn out work 
of class, get it done when prom
ised and that their charges are 
very reasonable.

Mr. Denison realised that it was 
necessary to equip his place in the 
moet complete and modern style, The Hinkle Motor 
end has installed the latest tlec- msny satisfied pstruas 
trie and acetylene machines for the this part of thr country 
welding o f steel, cast iron, brass ' der s valued and essent 
and aluminum, any aise and shape. Being one of ths forts 
This service is a great accommo- sal# auto parts aad 
dation to the people, as autoista, houses offering the higtea 
manufacturers, farmers, and in of auto supplies sod : 
fact, every body has found that No review of the 
the work will not only be executed tereeta of this tecta 
correctly but that the part will be complete without 
as strong or stronger than origin- tion of this company 
ally, be repaired at much leas cost in no little measure the 
than getting a new part, and that and prosperity of this 
it can be done in a short time, is undoubtedly one of the 
thus saving you the endless delay siva and popular firms 
in ordering new parts. See them ship many coasq 
for better welding when in a hurry the lection, 
for that welding machine and lathe It ia a well knows fact 
work. Phone 677 and they will m no one institutwa ia 
send their portable equipment to munity that hai met with 
get you going. j favor with the public than

-------------------  known firm. By reason ef
ROSWELL SAND A GRAVEL CO. that the management, Mr 

194 S. Kansan Ave. Hinkle has had wide
-  ■ -  every feature of the

Tbit section o f the country as parts business and because 
a whole has added advantage by knowledge of every brunch 
having in its midst the Roswell trade, thie establishment 
Sand A Gravel Co., where com- tinued to witnese the 
mendable business methods and the number of their pa 
better quality aand, gravel and Their brands will be found 
crushed rock has gained for them mand by all who insist oa 
an ever increasing business. and include Champion ipari

The prosperity o f the city is I Timpkin besringi. McQusy- 
greatly increased by the extent of products, Gntes fan belts, tad

BURNETT REALTY CO. 
402y, N. Mata

This in one of the reliable and 
representative real estate offices 
of this section. It is conducted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Burnett and son Roy, 
people of experience In the real 
estate business and highly eon- 
veterans with true values. Their 
years of service In thin line make 
them familiar with conditions and

their trade, which extends all over 
ths section, which ia their chosen 
field o f endeavor and brings new 
people to the community. Through 
the extended trade channels of this 
active firm under the direction of 
Mr. A. F. Drury, many dollars are 
brought yearly into this section.

Good value and reasonable prices 
have placed their supplies on the 
market throughout the country.

The Roswell Sand A Gravel Co. 
started in its business career upon 
a solid foundation, knowing that 
success in this advancing business 
could only be gained by selling 
quality supplies upon a fair mar
gin o f profit. Fair and honest 
business methods at all times, in
dividual service to every patron 
haa established for them a trade 
that has extended in every direc
tion from Roswell. All these bus
iness assets have been the reason 
for their success and with these 
methods in mind they have always 
been successful in business.

See them for better sand, gravel 
and crushed rock for all purposes.

WHITCAMP GROCERY A 
SALVAGE 

1211 E. Bland

The Whitcamp Grocery and 
Salvage yard provides the people 
a ready market for their iron, junk 
and metal, brass, wrecked and 
burned cars, batteries, pipe, etc., 
The sustaining o f a reputation for 
fair dealing with patrons has won 
this firm a prominent place in the 
business world of the community. 
People for miles around have come 
to know that here they obtain the 
highest market prices for their pro
ducts and know, too, that all trans
actions will be carried on in a 
straight forward manner and that 
not only will they receive full value 
for their products but will make 
considerable money dealing with 
this market.

It can truly be said that this 
firm and the markets they afford 
are valuable assets to the whole 
section and in bringing to the 
minde o f the people our progress 
and enumerating the firm ’s oper
ating throughout this section we 
are glad to direct your attention 
to the activities in operating a 
market that adds to the commer
cial efficiency o f the community 
and opens up trade channels that 
are important items in the devel
opment of the vicinity. Mr. Whit
camp, the manager, pays top pric
es. Meet him. I f  you want to buy 
they carry a complete line o f used 
parts, tires, etc.

■cncauxx pox not i

Gates products snd Ever 
Prestone Ask for the* 
known products distributed 
local dealer.

They deal on an extessin 
and their activity is —■—  
the progress snd expanses 
community in no small 

There are no more public 
ed citixens in the community 
the Hinkle Motor Compel 
making this review of the 
it is natural to wish to 
them and direct your ^  
this establishment ss oss 
reliable business mstiutaes 
community which hassM* 
development snd progress 
part of the state.

MODE O’DAY 
N. Msia

The Mode O’Day, under 
ficient and capable dtf-. 
Mr. Leslie White made £  
in Roswell last week m the 
ing on the corner next w 
Safeway store.

The building wss com 
modeled and redecoratcd W  ̂
display their complete 1| 
atock. Here you 
percent line of b r a n  n 
Wear, fresh from t h e ^  
prices you can afford “ PW 
style, of Hollyw^i s n ^  
Paris may now be 
midst at the Mode <

lA trsn*?*
need, are to be f ™ " ^ ^  

No longer is it
on long ‘ ^ ‘" ^ ‘ T th . distant city to secure
fashions. find

At this »tore you ™
very latest in -'liveliness, 
to create feminine I -
the sheer silks of the^ ■ 
the lovely house froc“tic make, in fact, th.» .J
shopping center to ^ 
this and surround""!

It will note
all o f your P " ^ *  !*-urisl»

both foreign *"dJ priee* 
be had at the l°westJ ”  r  

Due to the

S S ft f
en of thia •*ctio", Mrrett, y* 

find it f l r s t M jh e ^ 0 

Typowriter. for Rent *  “
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- umbing a  h e a t in g
CO.

^  v. Kanfi»» Are.

Hjll ranks high among the 
Plumbing and sanitary en- 
„f this section.
Bioblems of every city of 

the needs of the pop 
„th proper water and sew- 

U on a smaller scale 
„f every home. Cities 

their expert engineers
■ ------ it is to study con-

th(. needs and changing 
.{ that municipality. The 
of this community may 

^  M careful attention to 
and heating systems 

-homes, just as careful a 
of their water, heating and 
oroblems by having their 

- -  Mid heating work taken 
g'by this well known sani-

has spent his efforts 
, the plumbing and heat- 

0f all types of homes 
JVill be glad to solve your 

onj heating problems for 
li"solving these problems he 

„  o jjreat service to this
___ t for it is readily ad-
, health experts all over 
-Ly that greater attention 
ho paid to plumbing sys- 
So advises that he can now 

at city privileges with their 
3  improved septic systems 

or not you are connected

ffgS ITLLBRIGHT 
1*4 N. Main 

Ho, aad Card Kara tiers

■ ■ more important than the 
of a happy, eompan- 

„ne’  W# venture the 
because Jess Fulbright 
Store contributes to a 

- degree thsn sny other In
in this great work, and 

me of the most essential 
features o f the dty  of

•tore is under the able*di
et Mr. Fulbright, who la 

familiar with both new 
J  furniture. Many fanners 
dm cannot afford to buy 

fwuiture for their homes af- 
jmding years of hardship but 
alerting many useful pieces 

md furniture that are offered 
i greet sacrifice by this eon

j. Fulbright, the owner of this 
Mr . has made many friends

___ j this section in the past
; of his honest dealings with 

ĥgiag public.
} a impossible for us to give 

idea of this immense 
ef aew and used furniture 
ia th:« store, but you will 

■rprued at the immense stock 
‘ rsluev now offered. They 
. sell and trade furniture—i

P. D. WILKINS NURSERY 
701 E. 2nd

Treea, Shrubs, Garden Flowers

This concern is under the direc
tion of Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Wil
kins, people who make a wide 
study of the business and are 
practical growers.

This reliable nursery is in a po
sition to give the prospective pur
chaser s wide variety of specimens 
to select from. Everything is guar
anteed true to name and up-to- 
date. Many varieties of ornamen
tal and shade trees, flowering 
shrubbery, plants and evergreens 
are grown right, dug right, sold 
right. These are kept in a heal
thy condition so that when they 
arrive at the place for planting 
they are in excellent condition and 
will grow rapidly.

When it comes to purchase of 
this class o f goods, this nursery 
should be consulted and we advise 
all our readers to consider very 
carefully before ordering from 
anyone else. They are right here 
and their reputation as neighbors 
is behind all they sell. If you 
order certain kinds o f nursery 
stock, you get exactly what you 
ordered. It is one o f the places 
where real fresh nursery stock can 
be purchased in this part of the 
state and you will find Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilkins to be very courteous 
and most willing to giv# any in
formation that you desire. They 
are specialists in pecan and Chin
ese elm trees and have a good 
stock from which to select.

P. R. STONE 
214 Virgiaia

HANES BLACKSMITH 
SHOP 

N. Virgiaia

♦mag to their ever increasing 
Cyril H ues has moved 

Infer end better quarters on 
Virgmis so as to better

you.
sre familiar with every 

. of the businees. They served 
; time in the early youth un- 
■sstem of the trade. Thus 

i omsll wonder that they have 
itpatstion ss authorities in 
line of endeavor. They un- 

sll shout the treating of 
end operstionns of the ma
te the thousandth of 

Pert* of sny kind of a ma- 
esn be replaced here. Many 

• of obsolete machines wheth- 
•fri cultural, road working, 

‘ machinery or automobiles 
lie replaced only in a properly 

' shop. Whether it is just 
■all piece to replace, a broken 

or s large quantity of pieces 
'■ in the manufacture of large 

you will find this corn- 
will take care of you most 

!y If you have some 
part of your machinery you 

•*»* time and effort by com- 
k> thie firm and having them 

it at s reasonable price. 
»l*o do expert welding as 

*• blacksmithing u d  special- 
plow, wagon u d  spring

Mr. Stone is in his new shop on 
North Virginia, where ho has plen
ty o f room u d  plonty o f light to 
do that bettor machine, welding 
u d  blacksmith work that he has 
always been known for. He also 
specialises in the reboring o f cyl
inders so naturally he can give you 
better satisfaction than u  ordin
ary shop.

Motor reboring is the business 
of experts. The very essential 
thing to success in such s business 
is that the workmen know their 
jobs thoroughly, snd hsvs the 
proper equipment. This firm’s bus
iness measures up to this high 
standard in every way. Their 
equipment is o f the very latest.

Sueh u  establishment is indeed 
u  asset to u y  community and its 
owner, P. R. Stone is to be eon 
gratulated on the way in which he 
serves the automobile, truck u d  
tractor users in this community.

That they know their work bet
ter than anyone else in this par. 
ticular field in this community is 
evidenced by their increased bus
iness.

Mr. Stone maintains u  up-to- 
date shop with reasonable prices. 
If you have an automobile, truck 
or tractor that needs reboring, it 
will pay you to see them first. 
Also see them for machine and 
welding work.

M. O. McCRACKEN 
l i t  E. Walnut

•WIILLAN’S GOAT DAIRY 
«  W. McGsffey— Ph. M4-W

from all corners of the land—  
hading physicians food sx- 

1 *nd dieticians come the ad- 
A**rican. drink more goat 

These experts know from 
authority what is needed to 

.77  *dded vitality, strength 
. Mslth, and they sre insistent 

We increase the richness of 
Wood by drinking more pure 

milk.
J- and Mrs. McMillan, people 

*h •tending in this commun
a l owners of the M cM illu
- Dairy which serves this com- 
'J “* ■ most e ffic iu t manner

"PPlying the local and tran-
- fade with the very choicest 
-freshest of pure goats’  milk,

finder the most unitary 
snd produced by select- 
"ith years o f the best 

coursing their veins.
°‘ the first medical men 

'  ^ t e ,  -I f  I were to eon- 
consuming diseaee, I would 
tent on the southern elope 

« ountein. get me a goat u d  
■ ,, .Altho written before 
' “ H* formula is still the 

known today for certain 
roubles. Call this dairy fo i 

•oat milk.

JOHNSON *  LODEWICK, INC.
•IS N. Virgiaia

This concern, handling J. 6  L. 
Oils, u d  G u , has made a def nits 
mark in the commercial activivies 
o f this district u d  is one ol  the 
leading concerns o f its kind and 
one of the most flourishing indus
tries. Since the day o f ita organ
ization it has progressed by leaps 
u d  bounds.

The personnel o f Johnson A 
Lodewick, Inc., is composed of Mr. 
Johnson u d  Mr. Lodewick, men 
who have made a thorough study 
of the gasoline and oil business. 
They have been associated with the 
gasoline and oil business for many 
years and constutly  work for the 
improvement of their service. A 
great deal o f credit ia due them 
and their associates who in a 
great measure are responsible for 
this firm’s marked success.

In this review, embracing as it 
does, the most u lient features of 
the progress o f this district, we 
taka pleasure in pointing out 
Johnson A Lodewick ss one o f our 
most valued industries and predict 
that ita future will bring a more 
successful progress t h u  it ia en
joying even today. For your pock- 
etbook’s u k e , patronize stations 
handling their products.

The M. O. McCracken Auto Ser
vice features a complete automo
bile service making their estab
lishment “ the repair shop of Good 
Service”  in this section of the 
state. It ia one of the centers of 
activity that ia visited by autoista

NOTICE FOR PUBLICAITON

U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces 
New Mexico, October 28, 1937.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Julius H. Ward, of Box 254, Ros
well, New Mexico, who, on No
vember 27, 1934, made Original 
Homestead Entry, No. 049100, for, 

from all over this section of the SEV1NEV4, EVfcSEH, Section 34,

Hagerman
MESSENGER

20 Years Ago

[t h e c h d r c h e s |
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Lee Vaughn, Pastor

y F.

Little Sambo, son of Mr. and _____ _
county and is a very popular gar- T. 12 8., R. 29 E., And on April Jj, _P0J[.ceJ **** ****" 1^00 a. m.
age which by reason of its very 19, 1935, made Add’l Entry, No.

has won 049659, for SV4NE14, SE)4, S*k 
SW14 Section 3; SE W SE *, Sec- 
tion4;N E H N E K , Section 8;NW14 
NE%, N h N W lt, Section 9, Town
ship 13 S„ Range 29 E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m 
W. Sadler, superintendent.

Morning service each Sunday at

accommodative policy 
wide popularity.

The M. O. McCracken Auto Ser
vice ia conveniently located and 
commodious enough to take care 
o f the local patrons and the trav
eling public in the way of service.

In the repair department they 
have in charge able and efficient 
workmen and being backed by the 
vast facilities which enable them 
to rebuild, replace or repair any 
automobile, truck or tractor, no 
matter what the trouble may be, 
in a most satisfactory manner. 
No firm ia more fully equipped or 
better prepared to be able to turn 
out work of class, or in reason
ableness o f eharge and for getting 
it done when promised than the 
M. O. McCracken Auto Service, 
“ The Repair Shop o f Good Ser
vice."

They also buy and aell used cars 
aa wall as being dealers in scrap 
metal and acrap iron o f all kinds 
and used pipe. They have some 
real bargains in used pips at pres
ent.

8TOCKMEN’S SUPPLY CO.
Office White Bldg.

Warehouse 811 N. Virgiaia

She Stockmen’s Supply Company 
directed by Mr. D. D. Atkinson are 
headquarters in Roswell for Gen
eral Ranch Supplies, including 
Aerraotor Windmills, Axtell Wind
mills, Keystone Wire Products, also 
Globe Laboratories products which 
include animal serums, aggressins 
and vaccine#.

Another feature o f the very sat
isfactory service of this establish
ment is the courtesy and accommo
dations which mark their dealings 
with tha fanner. This sstablish 
ment ia under the direction of con
scientious and competent men and 
they have associated with them 
only auch assistants as they can 
depend upon to render the most 
courteous and magnanimous serv 
ice to the farmer*.

Such is the policy that has 
brought them business from every 
point—they are holding old cus 
tomers and gaining new ones dai
ly. Thia in itself ia your guaran 
tee o f satisfaction.

Get in the habit o f buying from 
thia concern— their buaines meth 
ods will please you.

, quite ill ia much better.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Cowan 
report the birth of a son. He ia 
to be named James Hal.

__ _ __ Mrs. H. A. Hams and children
tion to make three "year Proof, t o j le ,v* ,or  TemPle «• relatives, 
establish claim to the land above
described, before Dan C. Savage, 
U. S. Commissioner, at Roswell, 
New Mexico, on the 16th day of 
December, 1937.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Charles D. Douthitt, Enis J. At
kinson, Oscar B. Rund, Arch Sar- 
tin, all o f Roswell, New Mexico.

PAUL A. ROACH.
Register.

44-6tp-49

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE

Number RA-1638iber o f Application RA- 
(Change of Place o f Use)

Santa Fe, New Mexico. Novem
ber 1, 1937.

Mrs. Arthur Robinson entertains 
at dinner complimentary to Mrs. 
J. M. Covington.

that on

Raynal F. Cumpsten left for 
his home in Shreveport after vis
iting his brother’s family, the Rev.
H. J. Cumpsten.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walworth of 
Pine Lodge visited in Hagerman 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clabe Kyle o f the 
ranch attended a ball game and 
the picture ahow.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Mrs. A. F. McGee of Corilloa Kiper, superintendent.

B. Y. P. U. nt 6:30 p. m. R. M. 
Middleton, director.

Evening services each Sunday at 
7:30 p. m.

B. Y. P. U. HOLDS
THANKSGIVING SOCIAL

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Emery C. Frits, Pastor.
J. E. Wimberly, Sunday school 

superintendent.
Sunday services:

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m 
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m. 

Monday
Ladies Missionary society, sec

ond Monday each month, 2:30 p. m 
Wedneaday

Ladies Aid society every month 
1:00 to 6:00 p. m. Wedneaday.

The senior and intermediate de
partment* o f the B. Y. P. U. en
tertained guests on last Thursday 
evening at the church house, with 
a very delicious Thankagving sup
per. The Thanksgiving theme was 
carried out throughout the meal, 
which proved a very successfully 
cooked one. During the social 
hour home special music was ren
dered by members of the B. Y. P. 
U. About sixteen members and 
guests were present.

DORCA8 CIRCLE MEETS

NAZARENE CHURCH 
Rev. P. B. Wallace, Paster

Oscar

The Dorcas Circle o f the First 
Baptist church met with Mrs. W. 
R. Goodwin on Monday, November 
22nd. They took examinationa on 
the Study Course book, "Follow 
Me." Afterward a business meet
ing waa held. A good report was 
given on the rummage aale which 
they held recently. They voted to 
make the rummage aale an annual 
affair.

There were seven ladies present.

Charlie Foster of Lake Arthur 
was a business visitor in Hager- 
.nan Monday.

Notice is hereby given that 
the 27th day o f October, 1937, 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, B. W. 
McGinnis of Hagerman, County of 
Chaves, State of New Mexico, 
made application to tha State En

visits her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G 
B. Newsom, also her two small 
sons, who have been here for some

Morning service, 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S., 6:30 p m. Mias Ruby 

Rhoades, president.
Evening service, 8:00 p. m

Announcements are received o f 
a beautiful home wedding of Mias 
Teasie Swann to Mr. J. Edwin 

ipplieation to tha stale r-n- Fooshee in Greenville, Texas. Mias 
gineer of New Mexico for »  Per- s wann tl a Hagerman high school 
mit to Change Place of Uae of i 
480 acre feet o f shallow ground * 
water per annum, said change to

METHODIST CHURCH

E Y E S

Edward Stone

J. E. Wimberly returns from a 
trip to State Collage.

be accomplished by abandoning 
the irrigation of 160 acres of land 
located in the SW^4 Sec. 31, T.
12 S., R. 26 E., N. M. P- M., a* Harry Cumpsten writes from 
authorized by Permit No. RA-15J8 Camp Kearney. California that

s *" »
acres o f land located in the SW <*

NEW MODERN HOTEL 
SO* V, N. Main

She New Modem Hotel at Ros
well is under the competent and 
efficient management o f Mrs. Lil
lian Kelley and is offering the lo
cal aa well as the traveling pub
lic one o f the finest places in thia 
section to secure accommodations 
that will compare favorably with 
your home as anything that can be 
found. Their springs, beds, mat
tresses, showers, hospitality, in 
fact, everything tends to make 
your stay there cheerful and pleas
ant.

The rates o f this hotel are very 
reasonable and the service com 
pares favorable with the best in 
thia country whose rates are much 
higher.

Mrs. Kelley ia a very congenial 
lady and shrewd proprietor and 
is well-liked not only in thia com
munity but by the traveling pub
lic aa well. She deserves the re
spect shown her as you will learn 
once you stop at the New Modem 
Hotel where you are safeguarded 
against any embarassing experi
ences making it a hotel suitable 
for your mother, sister, wife or 
daughter. Mrs. Kelley seems to 
know just the right thing to do at 
just the right time to make your 
stay a pleasant one. Stop at the 
New Modem Hotel for better 
rooms, better beds, and better 
service and reasonable rates.

Sec. 24, T. 14 S., R. 26 E., the wat
er for the land in Sec. 24 to be 
pumped from a well to be drilled in 
said Sec. 24 If change o f loca
tion of well ia approvsd.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the water* o f said underground 
source may fils a complete sworn 
statement of their objections sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and fils proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon tha 
applicant with the State Engineer 
within ten daya after the date o f 
the last publication o f thia notice. 
The date act for the State Engin
eer to take thia application up for 
final consideration unless protest
ed ia the 11th day of December, 
1937.

THOMAS M. MeCLURE,
State Engineer.

45-3t-47

they expect to be placed in the mil
itary police band.

Mrs. Harry Blytha, a teacher in 
the Hope schools, visited over the 
week end with her husband.

NOTICE

The regular annual meeting o f tha 
stockholders o f the Hagerman Ir
rigation Company will be held in 
the office of the company at 1:00 
p. m. on Tuesday, December 14, 
1937.

This meeting ia called for ths 
purpose o f electing directors for 
the ensuing year, and any other 
business which may come up at 
that time.

W. A. LOSEY, 
Secretary.

45-5tc-49 ?

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
FOR BUSSES AND DRIVERS 
FOR SIX BUS ROUTES IN 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 6, 
HAGERMAN, NEW MEXICO.

The Hagerman Board of Educa
tion will accept bids for busses 
and drivers to be furnished for the 
following routes:

No. 1. (Northeast route) 22 
miles daily travel, approxi
mately 60 children; No. 2. 
(Northwest route) 34 miles 
daily travel, approximately 61 
children; No. 3. (Southwest

The house on the Hal Bogle farm 
west of Dexter, which Mr. and Mrs. 
George Miller were occupying, 
caught firs 1st* Monday night, due 
to a defective flu. The entire 
house and contents ware completely 
destroyed.

!____________________________
route) 44 miles daily travel, 
approximately 60 ehildrsn; 
No. A (Felix River route) 68 
miles daily traval, approxi
mately 50 children; No. 6. 
(South route) 24 miles daily 
traval, approximately 60 
children; No. 6. (serosa Pe
cos Rivar route) 46 miles 
daily travel, approximately 
60 children.
Bids may be entered for one or 

more or all routes. Only bids 
whereby 1937 Model or later, all 
steel factory welded bus bodies, at 
least sixteen feet in length, and at 
least ninety inches in width, 
with 1937 Model or later chassis, 
are to be furnished, will be con
sidered. Bids shall cover the fur
nishing of busses and drivers over 
aaid routes for the remainder of 
the school term of 1937-38, and for 
nine months during each of the 
school years 1938-1939, 1939 40
and 1940-41. A corporate surety 
performance bond will be required 
o f the party whoa* bid ia accepted.

All bids must be sealed and 
filed with the Clerk o f the Board 
of Education on or before 7 o’clock 
P. M., December 13, 1937.

The Board reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

Further information may be se
cured either from the Superintend
ent of Schools or from the Clerk 
o f the Board.

HAGERMAN BOARD OF 
EDUCATION 
By O. J. FORD,

Clerk.
46-41-49

Rollo Davidson, Pastor
Sunday school 10:00 a. m. B. F. 

Gehman, superintendent.
Morning service 11:00 a  m.
Young people’s service, 6:00 p.m.
Evening service, 7:00 p. m.
Prayer service on Wednesday at 

7:30 p. m.
A cordial welcome awaits you at 

any o f the services mentioned 
above. If you have not been in 
the habit of attending service*, 
com* to church Sunday and rest 
your mind and feed your soul

The subject for the morning hour 
is “ Quench Not The Spirit.” There 
will be special music at the morn
ing service. For the evening serv
ice the subject will be ‘‘The Su
pernatural in Life." This service 
is planned for young people and 
•.•“ A  evening service will bring 
vital subjects o f interest to young 
people. Com* to these services 
and help with the tinging.

Mr*. C. Y. Butler and Mrs A. C. 
Pinson o f Dexter were Hagerman 
visitors on Tuesday afternoon.

Crystal Theatre
* HAGERMAN

PROGRAM
Night price*. 10c, 26c, S6c 

Matinee Prices, 10c, 26c 
Matinee 3:00 P. M Sat. and Son. 

Night shows start at 7:30

Thara.-Fri.-Sat. Nov. 25-24-27
‘TROUBLE AT 

MIDNIGHT”
with

Neah Beery. Jr., and K. Hus nee
Also

One reel Musical and Sports 

Sua.-Mcm Toee.. Noe. 28-2* 38
“SHALL WE DANCE’

with
Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers

Also
News and

Jungl* Menace, serial. No. 74f>

Ford and Chevrolet Repairs 
* ~ and Parts

W* have recently added bicycle*, velocipede*, scooters aad small 
wagons, all of which have robber tires. Children wiU find their 
choice ia this selection.

C  & C  GARAGE
Phono 3* Hagerman, N. M.

The Weather Is Right
And

The Time Is Right
To

CAN or CURE
Your Home Grown Ment

Let Us Help Make This Job Easy

ROSWELL SEED COMPANY
118-117 Sn. Main Roswell,

TWO-O-ONE TAXICAB CO. 
134 W. 3rd

RJey McPherson, Owner

Taxicabs have proven to be the 
one means o f travel by which the 
people o f Roswell and vicinity can 
get to and from their work, shop
ping, appointments, business en
gagements, etc., safely and on 
time, at a low price that ia made 
possible only by the large volume 
o f business the Two-O-One Com
pany is doing. Their ever increas
ing business is proof that the peo
ple of thia vicinity rsally appre
ciate a service such as they offer, 
which not only includes being on 
time, but offers the additional 
comfort o f riding n cabs that are 
clean, well ventilated, warm and

MEN’S CLUB MEETS

A  small membership attended 
the meeting on Tuesday evening. 
The Presbyterian ladies aid served 
a delicious dinner.

During the business session, dis
cussions were held on a holiday 
party for the wivea of members 
early in December, and a scheme 
planned to get gifts for Christmas 
baskets.

J. T. West discussed Christmas 
baskets. Robert Cumpsten waa put 
on the decoration committee. Rev. 
Frits entertainment, and J. E. 
Wimberly on invitation committee. 
Further plana will be announced 
later.

FIR8T BASKETBALL GAME

In the first baaketball game 
played in the valley this season,

a j s r r t f i t t i s i i ’ a s
more taxi-minded not only due to | x— j— nm ^  i n 11 u .-il.i . i i . ■ -  
comfort, safety and the aatlafac- 
tion o f being on time, but the sur
prising low coat o f this modem 
transportation ia attracting thous-

Take a taxi on your next shopp
ing trip or buaines# engagement 
and forget your parking troubles, 

yon da, call SOI.

Stomach Gat
Ola aeee.et ADUBHIKA eelch^r^r^

lews res te X. Uioroufh

A  D  L E  R I K  A
PANT

Holiday SALE!
of gas appliances

TO DECEMBER 18th

Roper Ranges •  Floor Furnaces 
Central Furnaces

•  36 Months To Pay
•  No Down Payment Till February 1st, 1938

Space Heaters and Circulators
24 Months To Pay—Only Down Payment Is 

Sales Tax To Be Made By February 1st

Pecos Valley Gas Co.
HELPING BUILD NEW MEXICO 

Phone 60 Artesia, N. M.
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Maybe Your
J

Business Needs 
Better 

Financing

You have nothing to lose by arranging a pri
vate interview with the officers of this bank and 
it may be that we can be of substantial assist
ance in the management of your business life. 
Why not talk it over with us soon?

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HAGERMAN, N. M.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

g j i N s o a m
Phone 17

(Item* for oithor this column or 
the calendar muat be turned in 
by not later than Wed need ay noon)

St>cial Calendar

The Thursday club will meet 
Monday, November 29th with Mrs. 
W A. Losey. Mrs. J. E. Wimberly 
will be the leader.

The Women’s club will meet on 
Friday, December 3rd at the club 
rooms. The hostesses are to be 
Mesdames Richmond Hams, Martha 
Hams, Frankie Davis, Elmer Gra
ham and Wayne Graham.

L. C. club will meet with Mrs. 
Willis Pardee on Thursday, Decem
ber 2nd.

'nbcral
SEW-80  CLUB MEETS

WITH MRS. THOMPSON

L  C. CLUB GIVES
THANKSGIVING PARTY

Mrs. Mary Thompson's home in 
Dexter was the scene of a cheerful 
party last week on Thursday, when 
the Sew-so club held their regular 
meeting. A letter was read from 
the Orphans' horns at Portales 
thanking the club for the gift o f a 
lovely quilt, which had been sent 
to them from the Sew-so club, who 
had pieced and quilted it. A mo
tion was made and carried to fin
ance another quilt to be given the 
same orphans’ home in 1938.

The birthday gift o f the after
noon went to Mrs. Howard Hol- 
lowell.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Mary Bible, Cecil Ster- 
-itt, Zula Langenegger, Mary Mar
shall, Howard Hollowell, Julia Rut
ledge, Alice Sterritt, the hostess 
and one guest, Mrs. C. L. McMain.

Want Ada Get Results! I FAMILY TH ANKSGIVING 
_ _ _ _ _ —  DINNER AT PADDOCKS

GET THE HABIT
Shop At

MERRITTS
“ The Ladies Store"

819 N. Maia 8U  Roe-ell

Mr and Mrs. E A. Paddock will 
be hosts to a family Thanksgiving 
dinner today. Guests will be Mr. 

|and Mrs. Wilfred McCormick of 
ituidoso, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Ware, 
Hal Ware, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs 
R. M. Ware.

WAIT ANY LONGER?

Install DELCO-LIGHT Now!
N o d o u b t  y o n  h a v e  o fte n  t h o u g h t  of th e  

M a v rn ic n c e  and safety o f  havin g yotar ow n 

e lectric  ligh t and pow er — and RIGHT NOW 
la the tim e to install Ikelco-Light and en joy 

the com forts and benefits yon have wanted 

fo r  so long. T housands o f  farm ers are  equip, 

p in g with D e lc o -lig h t, for a new era  is open- 

in g  u p  f o r  e v e r y b o d y . W e h a v e  a lo t  of 
In te re s tin g  l ite r a tu r e  a b o u t D e le o - l ig h t  

w hich you  w ould lik e  to study at hom e. Slop 
in  and w e w ill  b e  g la d  to  g iv e  it to  yon;
» e  will a lso  tell yon  about ou r  con ven ien t 

tim e paym en t plan and how we g iv e  a FREE 
TRIAL o f  D e lco - l ig h t  right in you r

The woman's club building was 
the meeting place for the annual 
Thanksgiving party on Tuesday,
given by the L. C. Club.

The delicious turkey dinner was 
served in three courses— beginning 
with tomato juice cocktail and 
pumpkin pie for dessert

A business session followed the 
lunch. With regret the club ac
cepted the resigns ton o f Mrs. J. W. 
Wiggins.

Several names were suggested
for membership to supply the va
cancies o f members resigning.

A Thanksgiving basket was 
planned for Mr. and Mrs. Wilker- 
son. Mr. Wilkerson has been ill 
for several weeks.

A vote carried to extend an in
vitation to the woman's club to 
join the L. C. club in their Christ
mas party on December 18th.

Present were Mesdames: Fred 
Evans, A. M. Ehret, Marion 
Woody, Earl Stine, E. D. Menoud, 
C. O. Holloway, Ben F. Gehman, 
Ross Jacobson, Frank Bauslm. W. 
L. Heitman. E. G. Lathrop, Georgs 
Lathrop, W. E. Utterback, I/eater 
Hinrichsen, Willis Pardee, Alice M. 
Hedges and the hostess, Mrs. I. E. 
Boyce.

COMPLIMENTARY BIRTHDAY 
AND DINNER PARTY

Complimenting the birthdays of 
Mrs. Minnie Barnet and Sam Mc- 
Kinstry, the Sam McKinstry home 
was made merry last Friday night 
when Mrs. McKinstry, assisted by 
her two young daughters. Misses 

I Gean and Mildred, entertained the 
I members of the McKinstry family 
with a dinner.

Around a large table bright with 
crystal baskets o f chrysanthe
mums, a»«f a candle lighted birth
day cake as a centerpiece, were 
seated with the two honoreea: 
Messrs and Mesdames Jim McKin- 
>try. Harrison McKinstry, Tom 
McKinstry, J. T. West, Mrs. Elis
abeth Cole, Miss Grace Cole and 
the hostess. At s  smaller table 
wer seated Winnie Cole, Gean, Mc
Kinstry, Peggy McKinstry, Robert 
West and Lloyd Edgar Harshey.

DINNER-BRIDGE

On Thursday evening o f last 
weak Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Losey 
were hosts to s  very delicious 
quail dinner. Guests for the oc
casion were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Ramon Welbome, Jack Sweatt, P. 

I A. Woodul, Dub Andrus, Miss Al- 
| msretto Growden and Brennon 
Witt. Bridgs was selected as the 
evening's entertainment. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ramon Welborns ware high 
score winners.

PHYLLIS MARSHAL REBECCAS ENTERTAIN
HONORED IN 4-H WORK BELLE BENNETTS

Phyllis Marshall o f Dexter, New 
Mexico has been recently awarded 
a handsome gold medal for the. 
record she submitted in the Na
tional 4-H Canning contest. The 
sward is made by the National 
Committee on 4-H work in Chicago 
on approval of the County Agent 
and Slate Club Leader who desig
nated the girl 1937 canning cham
pion of Chaves county. The medal 
is shield shaped nearly one inch 
deep on which is embossed a horn 
of plenty, laurel branch and 4-leaf 
clover. It is provided to promote 
better living, together with trips 
for state winners to forthcoming 
National 4-H Club Congress and 
81.000.00 in college scholarships 
for sectional and national winners.

4-H girls are experts In prepar
ing "Emergency Dinners.”  They 
put up so many jars o f fruits, veg
etables, salad and sauce material, 
and meats To fix a dinner they 
get up a set and add potatoes, 
bread and a beverage. And what 
a meal! Thrifty folks like this 
make a good business and a great 
country.

i>; ' i»
» j y  iIfJU

We’re Almost Ready For The
► BIG EVENT!

Two New FORD ^  For 1938
NOW YOU HAVE THE LATEST AUTHENTIC WORD

The 1938 Ford will offer two distinctive lines o f cars that are en
tirely different in body size, appearance, and other important 
features.

NEW DELUXE MODELS ARE COMPLETELY NEW IN DE
SIGN, THE BIGGEST, ROOMIEST FORD CARS EVER BUILT. 
YOU’LL WANT TO LEARN THE WHOLE STORY.

SO COME TO OUR SHOW ROOM

Tuesday, November 30, 1937
FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION—

Roswell Auto Company
RdMwell New Mexico

The Rebecca circle of the First 
Baptist church entertained the 
Belle Bennett circle o f the First 
M. E. church. South, on Tuesday 
afternoon at the lovely new home 
of Mrs. O. J. Ford. TTie program 
was presented under the leader
ship of Mrs. P. A. Woodul. Mem
bers having parts on the program 
were Mesdames Carroll Newsom, 
O. J. Ford, F. W Sadler and D. L. 
Newsom.

A short memorial servise was 
held in memory of the late Mrs. 
Clarence King, who was a member 
of the Rebecca circle.

After the social hour refresh
ments o f sandwiches, potato chips, 
coffee and pumpkin pie topped 
with whipped cream were served 
to about thirty members and 
guests.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. Garland Stuart was very 
pleasantly surprised on Tuesday 
when a group of relatives gathered 
at her home at noon, each carry
ing a covered dish. Those present 
were Messrs, and Mmes. J. L. King, 
Rufus King and Neal, Mrs. O. J. 
Atwood and Mrs. T. J. Knight of 
Ravenna, Texas.

QUAIL DINNER
ON FRIDAY EVENING

On Friday evening o f last week, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Ford were hosts 
at their new home to a delicious 
quail dinner. Seated with the 
hosts were Misses Lois Bivens, 
Maryonne Becker and Georgina 
Silliman, K. A. Bivens from Ar- 
tesia and Joe and Ruth Ann Wood.

News Flash!
The Presbyterian I-adies Aid 
is serving their annual tur
key dinner, Saturday, De
cember 4th at Hedges Chap
el. The bazaar begins at 2:00 
o’clock. This is an event no 
one wants to miss!
If you are not a member of 
the woman’s club or men’s 
club, you should join at once. 
The woman’s club meets on 
Monday, Nov. 29th at their 
new home.

A car heater is fine for these 
cold days. We would like to 
install one for you. Installed 
one on E. E. Lane’s new Ford 
Tuesday.

J. T. West
SERVICE STATION
PhoM 32— Hager an an, N. M.

Knoll Grocery
Featuring

Belle Bennett 
W eek

T o  W h om  W e  W ill Donate 
Y zc  per gal. on  all Gas Sold 
From  N ov. 2 9  thru Dec. 5

Mias Agnes McCormick left last 
week for Clovis where she will take 

course in tha Clovis Besuty
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Watford 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
nal Cum paten spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mra. Rufus King and Neal.

Mrs. J. A. Rhoads*___
Quincy Rhoades and Jsck T| 
left Monday for a visit at 1 
don, Texas, with rslatim

Y O U R  S H O P P IN G  EARLY
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U SE THE

L A Y A WA Y
T O

E V E R Y B O D Y

• i

P L A N
•  E A S Y  TO BUY • 
CONVENIENT TO PAT

h o m T r a d »°*
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eetor—
-Photo- |—  D lil-IU U * — r o o t " -  ■

P M lh .r -o « U  * » r y « h . T 1998
t r .  h I u .  K * * *

win — i t .
- * r  o r . r j

Cam (> let*1;  Nrtemliefd.
with Ik* fina* <W««
equipment. Streol 
reinforced freo*-  
.h o l e *  of *oU r»- 
rhrome ■ rcrieofiee i n  
balloon lime »nd 
goard*. Year #»• 
initial* ar* H*"1! 
attached to thefct* 
mad |o«rd — 
enamel fmlah.

S L E D S  WAGONS

t f i l j  

ROBES
Wool, foil alee, warm 
and aofl. Wide selection 
o f patterns and colors.

!>-!*«. T olas— t A A t
i r . i a . n d . a a  A L  3 3
e . l n n .  a s *  V | l ”  
• i p . r h  tana.  W  r l

W IN T E R  D R I V I N G  
CAN RC COMFORT A M I

Saa tha Now

F ire s to n e  
M T O  R E A T E IS

B a s r a * . *  I —  totoeto 
ftsasattanal 4- oar i 
Beat Dlatrtfa.U.a 
(fra* 4»%  (motor

Tirt$ton*
TRIPLE-SAFE TIRES
far YEAR ROUND DRIVING 

SAFETY
rimstsae Gan-DtrpW Tin* ar* the 
only Una that offer ysa Trials Bala

Protection 
Pro too tins 
Protection

Blowoet*
Skidding
Paactare*

As law as 8 3 ®

AUTO RADIO GET YOUR FREE COPY

FA LL A 
WINTER

r t * t o n «
AUTO s u m v  CATA10U
C o a p l . t o  l l a a o  s f  
•atatoaSlar (r e fo c to  at 
oaaaaalty lao Irfan  Oat

w ood toga . Hi fh

____________  F a r
c h ild r a a  fr o m  S tn IS.

Ball
. -i.

D i l l -  "C O " ' '*
ba lloon  or • 
rubber three.

SI D E WA L K  BIKE
Large and amall olaea—  
ball - b«arin« sprocket —  

eiutmcl finish. 
C oa .ter brake 
and mod fuar.l 
on large oiae.

*131*

V E L O C IP E IE S
Strong, tnbnlar frame—  
adjustable m l  —  riding 

steps. B a lloon  
tire* on deluxe 

a d d ,

V

ICE SKATES
C a r a fa l l y  t a m p e r e d  
blades riveted to extra 

h e a v y  * h o e * .  
reh and ankle
reinforcement.

[electric LIGHT

0 ' 1  !•

horn light

m *2!!
SPEEDOMETER

©  'J «T
l o c k  I  ®H*111

C O  MPAS S i
new  » a - u » v f  

(WESTONE BCVCLE
ACOSSOBY

to the Veto# of Wrw t.p . toon

Firestone Auto Supply
114 West 2nd

and Service Station
R osw ell, New Mex.
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